GREVEN
Creme C

®

Skin conditioning cream for hands and face
suitable for very dry and extremely stressed skin








Provides the skin with moisture and lipids in a balanced combination
Supports the natural regenerative process of the skin
Maintains the flexibility and resistance of the skin
Absorbs quickly, no greasy film on the skin
W/O emulsion
Silicone-free
Perfumed

GREVEN®
CREME C

Application Area
®
GREVEN Creme C has been developed for the
conditioning and the regeneration of extremely
stressed skin and is suitable for very dry skin.
Product Description
®
GREVEN Creme C is a silicone-free skin
conditioning cream based on a water-in-oil
emulsion (W/O emulsion), which is absorbed
quickly and does not leave an annoying greasy
film on the skin.
Product Properties
®
 GREVEN Creme C provides the skin with
moisture and lipids in a balanced combination.
®
 Despite its high lipid content, GREVEN Creme C
is absorbed quickly and, therefore, it is suitable
for all skin types.
®
 GREVEN Creme C supports the skin’s natural
regenerative process.
®
 When applied regularly, GREVEN Creme C
maintains the flexibility and the resistance of the
skin.
Composition according to INCI*
WATER, ISOPROPYL PALMITATE,
ISODODECANE, ISODECYL LAURATE, CERA
MICROCRISTALLINA, PARAFFIN, SORBITAN
ISOSTEARATE, MAGNESIUM STEARATE,
COPERNICA CERIFERA CERA, ALUMINIUM
STEARATES, PHENOXYETHANOL,
METHYLPARABEN, ETHYLPARABEN,
PROPYLPARABEN, BUTYLPARABEN,
BHT, FRAGRANCE

Application
®
Apply GREVEN Creme C after washing on clean
and thoroughly dried skin. Pay particular attention
to vulnerable areas such as between the fingers
and around the nails. The cream is also suitable
for facial application. Avoid product getting into the
eyes.
Certificate of Dermatological Compatibility
®
The dermatological compatibility of GREVEN
Creme C has been carefully tested and proven. A
printed certificate is available.
Product Quality
®
GREVEN Creme C is manufactured according to
GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) requirements
which include the most recent EU guidelines.
Coating Compatibility
The Fraunhofer Institute for Manufacturing
Engineering and Automation confirms the general
®
coating compatibility of GREVEN Creme C.
Storage Instructions
®
GREVEN Creme C will keep for at least 30
months (from date of manufacture) if stored
unopened at room temperature in the original
packaging. The Period After Opening (PAO) is
indicated on each bottle.
Packaging Sizes
Product No.
13361-004

Size
2000 ml collapsible bottle

Pieces / PU
4 bottles

* (International Nomenclature Cosmetic Ingredients)

Our practical advice and various recommendations, which do not imply any warranty on our part for the properties of our products, are based on many years of experience. However, they
are not binding, including as regards intellectual property rights of third parties and foreign legislation, and do not excuse our customers from conducting their own tests on our products
and methods for fitness for purpose. Version: 01/2019
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